Your Formula
For Success
to Support Your
Health and Wellness

Dr. Nancy Stanley*

Promotes
Maintain
Your Body’s levels of
Glutathione
the Natural Production

of Glutathione

“ I’ve found that Max products are a great

complement to a healthy diet and exercise. I feel
more energized during the day and I’m not as
tired in the afternoon. ”

Chuck Stone*
“ With the Max products, I have the will to

Sustain

Your Health
and Wellness

Life

exercise again and I’m happy that I’m working on
better health and being in better shape. ”
*Max Associate

CONTACT ME for more information
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Live Your
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Achieve the Health and Wellness You Deserve
Your Body’s Ability
to Sustain Itself Is
Under Assault

Exclusive NAC Formula
Empower Your Master
Anti-Oxidant

Your body’s general
well-being is supported
by a molecule called
glutathione.
Glutathione is created
by your body to defend
against outside
influences and
attackers like free
radicals, chemical
toxins, and heavy
metals.*
However, your glutathione
levels decrease as you
age, which can affect
your overall health
and wellness.*

MaxGXL’s supporting
ingredients play a part
in providing more efficient
glutathione support to better promote
theremoval of toxins and free radicals.*

Presenting Your Secret Weapon
In order to combat the loss of glutathione,
you need to give your body the assistance
it deserves.

Safe for
Professional Athletic Use

Max International’s MaxGXL has an
exclusive NAC formula designed
especially to provide the nutrients to help
maintain levels of glutathione.*

Don’t Surrender to Age - Fight Back With GXL

Independently Certified by
the Banned Substance
Control Group to contain no
contaminants or banned
substances above accepted
threshholds.

MaxGXL features a
specialized NAC formula
N-Acetyl Cysteine (NAC)
helps transport the fragile cysteine
amino acid through the digestive system.
This process is key for glutathione
production.
MaxGXL uses quality ingredients from
proprietary sources to support the role of
NAC.*
The careful selection of each raw material
and the unsurpassed analysis and
production of the MaxGXL formula is a
highly guarded trade secret exclusive
to Max International.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

